ANNOUNCEMENT

M.sc. Even Moland at Department of Biology will

Friday May 28th 2010, at 10:15,
Aud. 3, Kristine Bonnevies hus, Blindern

give a trial lecture on the following topic:

"Early life dispersal of marine animals and implications for marine reserves design"

Friday May 28th 2010, at 13:15,
Aud. 3, Kristine Bonnevies hus, Blindern

the doctoral candidate will defend his dissertation:

Ecology of European lobster in a marine reserves context: implications for conservation biology

for the degree of Ph.D.

To evaluate the dissertation and the disputation the Faculty appointed the following committee:

Dr. Steven H. Jury, MariCal, Inc., 10 Iron Clad Rd, Scarborough, US
Professor Sigurd Einum, Department of Biology, NTNU, Trondheim
Professor Helene M. Lampe, CEES, Dept of Biology, Universitetet i Oslo

Dr. Steven H. Jury and Professor Sigurd Einum are appointed to serve as opponents and Professor Trond Schumacher will chair the disputation.

Trond Schumacher
Head of Department

Contact person: Gry Slettner Windsland, e-post: g.s.windsland@imbv.uio.no